Abstract
Introduction
Due to efficient communication technologies, setting up an International New Venture (INV) has become increasingly relevant and easy when there is a need for an international establishment in a new location [10, 21, 42 ]. An INV refers to firm that is international from its inception [6] . There is a need to further understand competitive advantage of a local unit of the INV that operates in different markets with varying degrees of dynamism. "A local unit" refers to for example a subsidiary or a sales unit of INV.
The local unit may encounter exogenous barriers to compete due to liabilities of foreignness [31, 33] . Without a strong competitive advantage that distinguishes the offerings of the unit of the INV from offerings of competitors [44] , it is difficult for the INV to perform well in the local market. Competitive advantage of the local unit adds to the overall performance of the INV.
Drawing on the knowledge-based view of the firm, the purpose of this paper is to extend the understanding the role of market knowledge creating competitive advantage of a local unit of an INV. The focus is the role of market knowledge because broad and deep knowledge [11] regarding competitors and customers that is crucial in developing competitive advantages [40, 46, 50, 52] . Market knowledge is manifested by knowhow [24] relevant to, for example, the identification of preferences of customers and barriers to competition. Further, a local unit needs extensive dynamic capabilities, capabilities that efficiently aligns resources and routines with environmental changes [51, 53] , in order to efficiently convert the knowledge into competitive advantage.
The following sections of the paper present the theoretical foundation, the conceptual model and propositions regarding relationships among the components of the model. Paper concludes with the discussion of managerial implications and future research avenues and next steps of this research.
2 situations where knowledge needs to be transferred across the firms' boundaries, in this case from one INV unit to another.
Nonaka et al. [23] go further by explaining that firms exists for the purpose of creating and applying knowledge. Organization's ability to create and apply knowledge yields a competitive advantage [23] . INV and its units gain competitive advantage by possessing and utilizing market knowledge. In addition, the knowledge-based view stipulates that a dynamic learning capability is decisive to firm's competitive advantages [29] .
Market Knowledge in International Markets
The stock of knowledge in the organization can be described along two dimensions [11] : 1) knowledge breadth and 2) knowledge depth. First, broad market knowledge concerning competitors and customers is accumulated anywhere in the INV; it is relevant to more than one unit. Broad market knowledge concerns markets in any market. As international competitors and customers frequently operate in more than one market knowledge accumulated about them can be relevant to several local units. Broad market knowledge can be and should be transferred and shared with other local units [1, 4, 19, 26] .
Each local unit accumulates deep market knowledge from its own local market. This includes in knowledge of the behavior of important local competitors or barriers that a local unit encounters when conducting business in a particular market segment [41, 45] . Barriers include in issues such as loyalties with other suppliers and/or costs that a potential customer may encounter if switching to another supplier [7] .
Competitive advantage of a local unit
A competitive advantage is the principal foundation of performance of the INV's local unit. Sales growth is a relevant manifestation of performance as such growth would be a common objective of the INV as a whole. By emphasizing a decisive competitive advantage that differentiates the offerings of the unit of the INV from offerings of competitors [44] , the local unit would be able to break through barriers to access customers. The advantage would also balance any negative effects due to liabilities of foreignness [31, 33] .
Essentially, a competitive advantage builds on low prices or potential customer benefits beyond low prices [44] . In the former case, the INV needs to restrict costs in all organizational units consistently. However, in order to bring success, low prices require larger sales volumes, and hence, that an enough customers who prioritize low prices in relation to other value drivers.
An emphasis beyond low prices may rest on product or customer characteristics [38] . Regarding product advantages, an advantage of a local unit may build on efficient product innovativeness that drive the market. Depending on customer characteristics, values may also rely on efforts to customize products in order to fulfill customer requirements [38] . 
Broad market knowledge
Buckley and Ghauri [8] , Luo [28] , Oh and Contractor [36] , and Pehrsson [40] propose that a firm's corporate strategy is an important source of broad market knowledge. Therefore, continued international expansion means that the firm is constantly exposed to a broader range of competitors and customers, and the firm accumulates a greater amount of broad market knowledge over time.
The knowledge-based view stipulates that it is less costly to use and share existing market knowledge than to create new knowledge [18] . Therefore, the INV as a whole benefits from transferring and sharing broad market knowledge to its local units.
P1a: Broad market knowledge contributes positively on competitive advantage of an international new venture's local unit.
The local unit need to be able to assimilate the incoming broad market knowledge with deep market knowledge and use it when meeting local competitors and serving local customers. I order to compete, the local unit may exploit market knowledge that has been important in other markets. Use of existing knowledge in forming the local competitive advantage, thus, limits risks and uncertainty as it represents best practice of the firm. The local unit could become more competitive, if the INV is able to transfer and share a broad range of knowledge of competitors and customers. In addition, access to a common stock of market knowledge may motivate management in local units to exploit corporate-wide advantages [13] . Therefore, we propose as follows:
P1b: Broad market knowledge of the global unit contributes positively to deep market knowledge of an INV local unit.
In accordance with the knowledge-based view [18] , specialization makes knowledge creation efficient. Therefore, it is important to shed light on what facilitates transfer and sharing of broad market knowledge and specialized replication of market knowledge.
Transferring and sharing of broad market knowledge is facilitated through the organization structure [16] and short physical distance [54] . In addition, relatedness among products and markets of the transferring unit and the local unit [5, 42] as well as relations among individual managers, facilitate the transfer and the local unit's efforts to build a specialized advantage [34] .
Product and markets may be related along key dimensions such as a product's physical features and characteristics of sales channels [37] . Extensive relatedness essentially means standardization and a risk of obstruction of the local unit's efforts to develop a specialized competitive advantage that suits the local market.
Informal relations among involved managers facilitate the local unit's use of broad market knowledge in order to create a specialized competitive advantage in each market. Such relations are work-based relationships among individuals that facilitate interpersonal discussions, and, thus, the knowledge transfer. Informal relations are characterized by norms, habits, and personal reciprocity [20] . In particular, informal relations that are stable over time favor the transfer of market knowledge from one manager to another [20, 34] . This leads us to propose as follows:
P1c: Short physical and cultural distance and close informal relations between units strengthen the relationship between broad and deep market knowledge.
Deep market knowledge
The local unit acquires and generates deep knowledge of competitors and customers in its own market. Analyses of available information regarding the product/market range constitute a major foundation of the knowledge creation [42] . The range is an indicator of deep market knowledge as a broader range is generally associated with greater exposure to market changes. Thus, a local unit is able to efficiently analyze market information and build deep market knowledge gets valuable inputs into the development of its competitive advantage.
Market knowledge about the overall industry structure and local competitors are particularly crucial when it comes to developing competitive advantage [14, 32, 44] . Such knowledge are Page 4303 necessary in order to identify and evaluate exogenous barriers.
In principle, exogenous barriers such as obstacles to access customers are structural parts of the market [48] . Exogenous barriers include in issues such as customers' switching costs, loyalties among buyers and sellers, sales channel availability, and scale effects such as a need for low costs. For example, a strong relationship between a customer and another supplier means that the customer may be less interested in turning to the focal unit of the INV if a switch implies any costs. Through the unit's accumulation of market knowledge such as knowledge of exogenous barriers the competitive advantage will be strengthened.
It is central that the local unit generates deep market knowledge. The local unit would then extend its capability of, for example, approaching a range of customers, identifying target groups and sales channels, and responding to competition [23, 52] . This leads us to propose as follows:
P2: Deep market knowledge of a local unit of INV contributes positively to competitive advantage of an international new venture's local unit.

The Role of Dynamic Capabilities
The dynamic capabilities theory has emerged from the resource-based theory [18, 43] . Here, a firm's resources are considered to be the most stable ground for competitive advantage. Essentially, a dynamic capability is decisive to a firm's exploitation of its resources. The theory predicts that a firm needs dynamically to use its capability to integrate, build and reconfigure knowledge to efficiently respond to changes in the environment [12, 25, 49, 51, 53] .
The dynamic capabilities theory is particularly useful when explaining firms' performance where firms mainly compete on intangible assets, for example, in global and knowledge-based service economies.
Dynamics in the competitive environment commonly differs from one local unit of the INV to another. This means that it is crucial for a particular unit to possess enough capabilities to be able to convert market knowledge into competitive advantages that fit the local market. Hence, if the dynamic capabilities of the local unit are efficient they would reinforce the positive impact of market knowledge on the competitive advantage of the unit.
The environment of the local unit can be dynamic for instance due to extensive price competition. In this case, the majority of competitors emphasize low prices and, as a result, there is great rivalry. If the local unit of the INV wishes to compete on prices as well, it needs to reduce costs extensively. As an alternative, it has to adjust its competitive advantage. This would require relevant knowledge of competitors' behaviour and preferences of customers, and internal reconfiguration of the unit's resources. For example, emphasis on product and service quality instead of low prices means that the salesforce needs to be educated in order to be able to inform customers of quality aspects of products and services. Hence, extensive dynamic capabilities of the salesforce reinforce the competitive advantage of the local unit. If competitors generally rely on customer benefits other than low prices, there is more complexity as customers requirements may vary from benefits preferred by just one customer to those that are preferred by many customers. The latter setting is, thus, particularly complex and heterogeneous and the unit needs fine-tuned knowledge of the market. More precisely, the local unit needs to recognize several factors originating from customers' needs [9] . In addition, the unit needs to re-configurate the resources accordingly relying on its dynamic capabilities. Extend and variety of local unit's range of dynamic capabilities is expected to reinforce the positive effects of both broad and deep market knowledge on competitive advantage. We also propose the relationship between competitive advantage and performance. 
P3a
Conclusions
This paper builds on the knowledge-based view and proposes the conceptual model that focuses on broad and deep market knowledge and the moderating effect of dynamic capabilities. The INV local unit that is able to break through exogenous barriers to competition demonstrates a strong The model proposes that broad and deep knowledge of market, i.e. competitors and customers, strengthen the competitive advantage of a local unit. In addition, model proposes that a local unit that possesses extensive capabilities to adapt to dynamic market changes is able to align its resources and routines with the changes, i.e. dynamic capabilities reinforce the unit's competitive advantage.
The conceptual model contributes to current literature three ways. First, the model contributes to literature on international new ventures as it clarifies the impact of market knowledge on competitive advantage. Despite the relevance of establishing INVs and a common desire to achieve quick financial results, previous studies show conflicting results regarding the relationship between internationalization and performance [2, 3, 15, 22, 27] . In order to extend the understanding of the complex relationship between an INV's competitive advantage and performance, this paper shows that research needs to look for the role of dynamic capabilities. Second, the model contributes by demonstrating that the knowledge-based view is relevant to the understanding of an INV's competitive advantage. The relationship between two types of market knowledge, broad and deep are discussed.
Third, application of theory on dynamic capabilities is relevant to the understanding of the issue. The local unit can create competitive advantage only if it possess extensive and broad dynamic capabilities that allow for use of both broad and deep market knowledge.
Managerial implications
Management of an INV is advised to carefully evaluate potential drivers for competitive advantage. First, it is important to realize that the competitive situation frequently differs from one market to the other and, it is difficult to find one universal advantage that suits all local markets. Second, the local unit needs support from the global unit in its efforts to assimilate broad market knowledge stemming from other parts of the INV and adapting knowledge to the local competitive situation. Third, there is a need for support of efforts to build local and specialized knowledge of competitors and customers that strengthen the local competitive advantage.
Future Research
This paper built the conceptual model that could be tested empirically as well as enhanced with interviewing personnel of INVs. The future research could especially explore the relationship and dynamics between broad and deep market knowledge. For instance, how deep market knowledge gained from one market can enhance the broad market knowledge or how deep market knowledge is collected and shared among units. Qualitative study could suggest best practices for collecting and sharing market knowledge between the units.
Statistical tests of the model enhanced with qualitative interviews could follow. Data from INVs practices of collecting and sharing of both broad and deep market knowledge could be collected with cross-sectional survey. Data for performance measures could be collected from secondary sources as well as from the INVs itself.
